
'specially when «orne, after oppaciof the 

w*mA*n·. ft* moifth* aller his election, had 
nade their peace ht coming m and surren* 

Icrm*. Such tttcu deserved the contempt ol 

oih parties· χ 

The aeetJeman asked what retrenchments 
leVtti** had recommended? Here Mr. S 
,ent riack t« fhe expenditures under Mr. Via 

jurei·, in! the outstanding appropriations 
I 33 millions Mt the clove his administration, 
i\1 compared fhtm niih }Ue four millions ap* 

roprfcted hy the *hik*s at the β a Ira session, 

le was wiin·?:» ** heM for what had beer 

me at the extra sensit*), and, thus far, the 

resenI srwwn alsn; hut nut lor debts wnicU 

rte iast Administration had left behind then). 

Is far «ui ««tion went. he was willing U 

nswer Nir the appropriations of ihe nxuiejr. 

\r. S. here rcfe-rr^d to lavish expenditures 
,ade by a former clerk ol ι fie Hou>e, in the 

orchase of .iiauonerv at far higher rates than 

r.ad been offered ίο bun by others* in or· 

le.* that the ditftrence might go to the sup- 

i»rl ot the Deuocratic Review. ThatoiRcer 
id avowed and justified the act on the 

[round th»t * the'Democratic Review must 

ρ sustained.'n 
He also adverted to one of the most in- 

herit fetters ever written, which that clerk 

lid before the House from Amos Kendall, 

tefuring the House of Representatives about 

rteiirtt to enlarge its own powers. He next 

ailed up the case of Mr. Piitt, an agent of the 

\>st Olfice Department, who had been sent 

ill over Europe, as was alleged, on his own 

Îresources; 
hut st turned out thai he had been 

pud) out of an appropriation to "prevent mail 

depredalions.* W ere the Whigs responsible 
ior the $8.750 thus taken from this maildepre- 
dation fund to give a tavonle a lour through 
Kurope? G*hI fjrhi i. v!r S. then proceeded 
lo tne expenditure* on the public buddies in 

jWasloof *oo. The late A-looiiisiraMon "had 
|t>«>as*ed that ihe*e great works wee finished, 

old nave that as a reason to account, in pari, 

»r their enormous expenditure*; but were they 
finished ? 

J He adverted to the condition of she Patent 

Mil and the Treasury as proving me contra 

fry; and this led him to ref ill tne committee to 

General Jackson's appointment ol super in ten- 

dents and sub**u.'*riuieudeiits over these 
works, al)on salarie*: and to the reward of 

|j% wretch for his infamous conspiracy to prove 

(CK'orge Poindexter gui.'ty ol a plan to assas- 

sinat·? the President Μκ S. then came to the 

i;,ar dark jeira of Mr. V^o Buren'a rtijn, 
Iwhen he hJd a Secretary of t£e Navy whom 

sixty of the Pemocrau of the £7ojwe refused 

to see: a SecretaTf of War who would turn 
Λ ·· λΓ hit 

about jun'p «nui vnur «* u>c ou« r 

finger; and a Secretary of the Treasiir/ ν ν ho 

was ready at any lime to make figures lie· 

And here he said he would not distress gen- 
tlemen by saying any thing about a certain 

pianf»ra standing army. Oh no; he would 

tread lightly over that ground: gentlemen did 

not like to hear too mueSi said on that topic. 
And thought it might be admitted that Mr. 

Poinsett did not mean exactly to recommend 
such an army, how could the look on his sub* 

sequent conduct in that affair? his letters a* 

bout the report? If geutlemen did not despise 
this, they were not the men Mr. S. took ihein 

for; and lie never took them for very loueh 
either· (Λ laugh.] He here returned to the 

Treaaury building, which, it was said, was to 

be built in the shape οΓ the letter E; and we 

had got the main back ot the letter and one 

prong in the middle; but the other two prongs 
were yet to come, and to make room lor them 

they must knock down the State Department 
Was this a "finished" building. It uotildtake 
over $5,00,000 to finish it. It Tnd cost tha t a j 
ready· and it was not more than one-third 

finished. It was proposed by the architect to 

add a balustrade and an esplanade for the 

clerks to promenade in during their hours of 

leisure. Were the Whigs to be responsible for 

this too? Such officers should be removed— 
and President Harrison would have done it 

Song ago Why did Mr T. keen them in their 

places? Why did he hog such men to his bo· 

nom, while he kept the Whigs off as objects of 
saapieHsn? Mr. S. was not going to gratify 
gentlemen by denouncing the President. And 
he eerttinly should not defend him· He cut 

loose from altogether, ssve so far as his public 
duty in thai Housa demanded, then he would 

strain a point· He would try to swallow the 

hank bill of the last session, or the fiscality of 
this, if he could get it down. And this he 

would do for the country's sake, and for that 

alone· He was ready to confess that the Pre- 

sident had some officers around him who were 

a credit to the country. 
The gentleman froji Pennsylvania had de- 

manded, in a triumphant tone, when had the 

Whiff a ever proposed any measure to raise a 

revenue? He would tell him when. ai me 

cIo*e of the last session of the last Congress, 
Mr. S. himself had, in January, 184J, intro- 

duced a joint resolution proposing the imposi* 
lion of duties on silk goods, linens, wines, &c. 

which, if successful, would have raised reven- 

ue and avortée! all necessity of the extra ses- 

sion. And how had it been received at the 

other end of the Cap.lol? A Senator from Mis- 
souri had instantly denounced it a* a war 

wilh France, and ihe Seoate refused to take it 

up: and in tins llou*e the gentleman Irom Va. 

(Mr. Wise) had made a three day's speech 
against it, denouncing it as & violation of the 

compromise act. This would have raised 
54.500,000 irom silks and silk goods, and £2,· 
(hj0,000 f-om wines. It was looked at h> the 
friends of ihe gentleman from Pennsylvania 
as a tax on the necessaries ot life. Mr WihmI 

bury hail, tu his retort, reconuïien led a tax 

on tea and cotiee, which alone would have 

brought iu between three and four millions— 
Yet, when a Iter ward s in t he Senate a vetille- 
inan from North rarolma ro^e to m^ve tn 

Mnke that iiem irom the hill, that vrrv Mr, 
Woodbury, wiih the greatest confidence, rose 

and had t»ve notice that he intended to move· 

that amendment htiseil! On ihe heads of ihe 

party who thus resisted ihe Whig attempt tn 

raise revenue lie the consequences which 
had followed. 

Mr S next referred to the cutting down 
oj estimates m «une cases to half what was 

needed, for the sake of eileci ut a coining e 

lection; and the consequences in throwing th< 
Government into arrears—especially tn tin 
Florida war. The Whig* had paid for th< 
Florida n»'lifia,hut the celebrated bloodhound) 
had not been paid for to this day; and yet.af 
ter all thi*. gentlemen ι impudently turner 
round and charged all these expenditures ot 

the Whig administration, claiming thai it wai 

the Loeoiicos who retrenched and the Whig! 
who lavished. 

Mr S. passed over various items, (m 
rapidly that tht Reporter could only catch ι 
glimpse ot manyot them they p*«sed ) Hi 
toothed <h» Mr. Woodbury's speech denoimc* 
inç the Wbit party m strain* the nu»at degrad 
i®t; «*» the appointment ot a relative o| hi! 
2f ?» * ,,k l*>e Commissioner of Puhlw 
piNUiiijis on the monev granted to th( 
Post Olhce; on the due-bills issued to the la· 
tarera «m the public buildings and on the 11»· 
consistency, especially, between the Execu 
m*C recommendation» to Congress t·· keei 
Within the annua! estimates and the prtvati 
demand afterward of more appropriation* 
inmé then taythf the hUme of that increase ©< 

Congress He charged this as a reguUfavs 
tematte aâtemnt to deceive the People, h 

making them believe that the Administrate 
\T|K 109 HP«Mi ÇPIIIVtlilWI «r·· β»«ιι <·ι lirai1 

of,«Oil Congres* the mubi extravagant ao< 

putfli 
Here· lit said, he had done with the Ter 

Caodid gentleman Γπαη Pen My l va ma H 
^<11 hat get* tir ma η would have noroe fact 
to support him the next time he tried t«> Mid 
dit Mr. Va:) Buren* profligate extravagaoc 
on a Whig adtniiiHtraUtiH. 

TUge nil*wan from South Carolina (Vfi 
Piekene) opgoaed this hian M ; and why 
He had a word to «ay about that. The fen 
tftemaa 10a»ted oa a measure li»r rrveoue 

Yea ; and the very moment not C<»:nmutee n 

Ways and Meant, or aoy other *buuld repoi 
irevtBua Mil, that moiaent the party woul» 
he denounced M advocating a high proiectiv 
Urifl, allyiagf themteive* trith abulinonutis 

• «t»d attempting to rain the whole Sooth. Such- 

! demands came with a very bad grace Irom 

Jthat gentleman; for the doctrines of nullifi- 

cation and repudiation had done more to ruin 

tin» credit of the country than almost any 

UJnfeiat. The ientlcwan was very mdig 
nsut at the distribution of the public lande 

just as if the $*00,000 derived Irum that 

source would have supplied the place of a 

loan of ten or twelve miliiofts! But who was 

'it that talked about alienation of the public 
jdomain ? Did the gentleman remember who 

11 had proposed giving the whole away to the 

| new States.' And did he forget I hat another 

juf his frieuds in the Senate (Mr· Linn,} had 
"propped to sel apart the whole for the navy 
mid fortifications ? Had these measures been 

{earned out, would tbe Treasury bave been 
: any better oil at sthis moment ? 
: Mr. S. regretted he had been led into this 
! debate. It had not been h>s purpose loieke 
ian> part in it. lie had red the floor lo a 

! partisan of the late Ad bm nisi ration. But when 

j he heard the Whigs charged as they bad been 

by the gentleman from PeuasylvaMa, (Vlr 
Brown,) with what ι hey were no* responsible 
for, he could not refrain fro» reply· Let Hie 

gentleman cease ioerotv so londty about the 

fragment* of the Wmg party IΓ there were 

any, ihey were but hke the fragments ol old 
ί ocean, which for a moment were thrown upon 
tits shores, to he returned ag*ih to life bosom 
of the oeep. 

i Mr.S siill held the tee tins he had avowed 
at the called sessitm» that he would bp proud 
it should be inscribed on bis ton>hsto>»e thai 

be had lived and died a Whij?. That par:v 
had, by a triumphant majority, those a Presi 
dent of their own;a mao alter thru ow tv ne»·*; 
hut it had pleased the Almiglitv to remove 

him. They had submitted, though they minim 

ed. 
-· » »_ ι : -.1 ...k.. 

Aiioiittr rrrs'uciu n*<i »<mxcun. 

etl a traitor lo the perty winch had elt· va if «1 

him, ami the Whig cabinet whom he lo«ni«i in 

office. actuated hv niiniv^ which wmiUi 
can^e their remoi^st descendants ti* lift tl*ir 

hea ι* proud I ? when their names were spoken, 
had resigned the places they could no longer 
hold without dishonor. Where did the Pre- 
sident now stand? >\ here were his part)?— 
When that party was called for, some four or 

ι five beads would pop op and cry V>rder.*How 
man? had he succeeded in seducing from the 

Whig ranks? Where were his party in thai 
House? Echo answered "where?" Had il 
increased at all since the present session 

; commenced? No; the Whig» stood a united 
body, not halt a dozen had been lured to de- 
sertion out of its whole number. 

f Here Mr. Wise rose to speak.] 
That gentleman speaks so seldom here thai 

I have a great mind to give him the floor, 
ι [Laughter and cries of "No, no; oh. no!"] 
I No honorable Whig would "part with the 

n.»i£hty space of his vast honors." as an hon- 

est patriotic man, "for so much trash a* 

migh t be grasped thus.'9 If fail they inust, 
they wvWdfall unreduced by that patronage 
which ha/t reduced so many before them; they 
would ial) a%wh «II their blushing honors 

thick upon thC«"iw admired, regretted, and la- 

mented by all /na ikind· 

! Dinn*» KobberV.—Some few days since a 

gentleman from the E&sit*rn Shore oftnis S ale, 

named Rem!*, stepped *:r»to an establishment, 
near the corner of Charles ^nd Pratt s'reefs, 

for the purpf>seof procuring soiue refreshments 
While Roads was thus wailing, an individual 

named A. Merrift accosted 'lînr and boldly 
demanded his pocket· book. The man being 
rather fearful, and not accustom*ιί lo s,ich 

salutations, complied with .VlerottV r^l'icst, 
when he CMerritt) helped himself (ιΜ«>β a- 

mount of from fifty to seventy dollars. The 
stranger soon made the matter known, whet1 
Merritt was arrested and Committed to jail to 

await his trial Fifty dollars of the money 
were recovered and indentified by lloads as 

I In* oronpru.—Bait Pat. 

FOlt SALE. 

SEVERAL valuable building lots, situa led 
as follows: 

One on the West side οΓ Washington street, 
between Princess and Clueen sis., froutotg 
twenty feet, and running buck one hundred 
and twenty-three feet» five inches. Another 
on the South side of Princess street, between 

:Columbus and Washington streets, irontir.g 
: twenty-six feet, three inches, and extending 
•one hundred and seventy six feet,seven incli- 
nes in depth. A third, on the north side oi 

jUueen street, between Patrick and Alfred 

; streets, fronting twenty-one feet, and ruiininj 
back one hundred and seventy six feet nod 

seven inches. 
j Besides the above, I will sell four very fine 
i Lots, lying beside each other,on the west side 

of Columbus street, between Oronoko and 

! Princess streets ; making a front of eighty feet, 
ΐ and in depth one hundred and twenty-three 
! feet, five iaches. WM. W. HOXTO.N. 
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FARMERS AXD DROVER'S HOTEL. 

JOH N H. ZI M .VIEU M AN 

HAS opened as a house oi puhlicentrrtain- 
tneni,thai large and commoJions Hdiw, 

at West End, Fairfax county, Virginia, lately 
I occupied as a «j welling by his mother, where 
he will be happy to accommodate all who 

may favor him with their custom. The lots 

for cattle are large, and the staples roomy.— 
His Bar will be always supplied with 
the best liquors, and ins Table furnished with 
all ι he deitc:icie^ of the season. Pasturjge 
will be furnished to Drovers, as well as those 
who !ive in (own and liny want pasture for 
their rattle. 

P. S. All person* are forewarne d from 

trespassing on the land of the advertiser at 

Slump I lilt, as tne law uill he enforced a- 

gainst offenders. mh 15—eo*2w 

ALEXANDRIA CANAL OFFICE, i 
March Dth, 1842. ( 

PROPOSALS will be received at this office 
until the 2lsi instant, lor the erection ol 

1 a wooden Bridge on stoue abutments across 

the Canal ai the Columbia Turnpike 
The bridge is to be skewed 39°, have a spin 

on the skew of 56 feet with a 14 feet wiclt 
roadway, trussed οιι each side. The stone 

* abutments to contain 300 yardsofmasonry, t- 
be in cement for one foot a hove the water sur· 

' face, and in liuie thence upward: Tfeere are 

> 150 yards of dry revetment wall to be placet! 
r ι on the inside slope of the tow path under the 

* j bridge. % 
The Contractor to excavate the |Ht 

[for the foundations. 
" 1 * — · · k a on m< 

Proposais wm η ι so nt ncci»vu ■» ·»·ν »-··■» 

lime, (or an exc.i ration of earth I rum the ad- 

Mining Section* of the Canal: On the 6thSec« 

iK>nt 11,000 yard*, tvrh a haul of 800 led;— 

On *Ue 7th Section, 9000 yards, wilt) 1000 feel 
(haul. 

Further information may be obtained a 

this office, where the drawint* and *p*cifica 
riona wiW be exhibited. The t>ûfr to be made 
payable in current Bank noir* 

II. JOHNSTON, Clerk A. C. Co. 
in h 12—t old 

notice. 

CHAULES HAWKINS baa filed h» pen 
tion !«ir the benefit of me Bankrupt Art 

f *hich petitiop will be heart) hriore the Cir< 
% emt Court ul the District of Colombia, siding 
I i»n Bankruptcy, at ibe Court Ror.ro, ta A'exau 

drm county, on the lid dar April next. ai 

lo o'clock· A. M., when and where #11 per 
*<>n* ι »terest*d% nun appear, and ikrw caf»f 

d any they have, why ihe prayer of the *an 

petitioner abou.d nut be granted. 
•I , 

CASSIUS F. LEE. 
e l$^-eo3t Clerk C. <-ouri Alex ^oontv 

P. 
! 

utDD, 
ESSENCE OF ΛΙΛΕ. 

HIPP·* Concrn'rute.i Eunice ef Rom. ft» 
alt porpise» of Cooking vvht-re Rom 

ι Wnttr !S hr(jwtd. One V1.1 ot IhM CMetlCS 

i «sequel m sireuytn to eight houles οί doubli 
Dwelled Rose Water, aud is uiialurahie it 

, ,any elitnate enld or warm, ii » 4 deliarstlu 
! perfume for wearing award, &c. Receiver 
iand for sale by JOHN I. SAYKS. 
i mar 10 

! â&ïSûSTMm, φ» a. : 
wm m m m, ■■ " I 

SATURDAY, MARCH 19, 1842. 
— 

To the considerate and reflecting peo- 
ple of this country the present condition 
of affairs, both foreign and domestic, must 

j afford matter for melancholy considera- 
i tion. At home, we find business depress- 
j ed—currency vitiated—industry almost 

j paralyzed—and a general derangement of 

monetary affairs. Abroad we have ut>mi- 

noi*s conjunctions'· threatening difficul- 

! ties and even w ir. To ai*J to this calam- 
: j 
itous condition of things, it is unfortu- 

nately true, that the Executive of our 
' 

j government is placed, or has placed itsdm 

j in such a peculiar position, as not to coNP 

jmand the confidence of either of the two 
I 

great parties into which the country is ι 

divided.and into which two it can only bej 
divided. Beside? which, the delay and 

bad conduct of the National Legislature 
; have m rial I ν deriorated the confidence 

j formerly reposed in Contreas the legis- 
j lat;v-3 department of the government, ft 

j is proper that thi* state of thin'Ts should 

i he lo »ked boldlv in the face, for the 

PEOPLE must now rely upon themselves. 
Thev have the recuperative energy which 

w { et Srirtg th*m e<ec'—in despite of all 

rmbarrassingcircunistauccs. in the midst 

ι of <χ!οοηι and darkness if they are but 

true to themselres — true to law, order, in- 

dustry, honesty, and principle, they will 

emerge once more into pcace and light at 

no very distant day. 

The newspapers have commenced again 
the publication of schemes and projects 
foi Fiscal Plans, Fiscal Agencies, See. &c. 

—beginning with the new schemes of Mr· 

Pope and Mr. Everett. It is about time 

• for Dennis A. Smith of Baltimore, and 

other financiers, to bring forward their an- 

nual letters on resumption—tank opera- 

tions, Sac. 

The Bank of Penn Township, Phila- 

delphia, has closed its doors. The "clos- 

ing of doors" which commenced early 
this spring will continue throughout the 

summer. 

An attempt was ma le to cheat Me s sers. 

Cam an η & Whitebotne, Brokers, New York, 

by a forced rheque «fut order, for §1300 in 

Treasury Noies. Mr. W. however iFpeciinp 
that all wis not ripht· folded tissue piper if? a η 

envelope instead of th* notes, anvf followed 

the messenger, but the principal havhriç obser- 

ved him bolted, and escaped detection. 

The steam frigate Mississippi came up 

ι lie river to Xew Yark on Wednesday, and is 

now anchored oil the Battery, his under- 

stood tltiit she goes there to make a trial of 

her speed ivitli the Missouri, no «ν lying there. 

It is said that an unusual excitement pre- 

vails in Burlinjton.N. J. in consequence of the 

hotels all being shut, the council of the bo- 

rough having refused to renew or grant licences 

to any house within the corporation. 
* 1 *Λ 1 m fifli» Γ|·Λ m fli ρ 

A aoiiuie nepun uaa 

Committee on elections, on the c.ise of David 

Levy, ι lie returned delegate from Florida.— 

0Γ these reports, it is somewhat difficult to 

decide which is the majority's and which 

is the minority's. Mr. Barton's report af- 

firms Mr. Levy's right to his seat: and Mr. 

HalstedVs denies»». The point on which the 

question rests is whether Mr Levy is oris not 

a citizen. A former report of the Committee 

decided that he was not. Subsequent testimo· 

ny has induced 5 of the Committee to reverse 

that decision. The evidence, however, is 

field, by others of the Committee, to heir»· 

competent, because ex parte, and taken without 

notice ; and they therefore adhere to their for- 

mer decision. 
The Reports were ordered to he on the table 

and he printed. 
Li tli3 House of Representatives, Mr. 

Gilmer asked leave to submit a hill an<1 report 
from, the Committee on Retrenchment. The 

bill w;»v twice read bv its title, viz: '*A bill to 

repuhfe the mileage of members* of Congress." 

T!;e bill was ordered to be primed and referr- 

| eo 10 the Committee of the Whole'. 

, ! Mr. Stuart, of Illinois. presented a report 

from the Committee on Pubije. Expenditures, 
which was ordered to be printed. 

Mr. Arnold offered a resolution calling on 

rhc President to give certain information con- 

nected with the examination into the official 

conduct οΓ persons attached to the Peniten- 

tiary ol the D. C. 

Adjournment ok the Legislature op 

Virginia.—Both branches of the Assembly 
have ff(topied a resolution 10 aljojrn nv dit 

on Wed nés lay next. 

We are informed, from authority to be re- 

► ! lied upon, that the whole amount of hille issu· 

led by O. S. Fowlèr & Co. hrr c*re.ulHt!«tfi falls 
' ' «if seventeen fho«i*in<f dollars; the 
• I whole oi which, it cannot he doubied, will be 
J j redeemable at an e*rly da ν oat of rfrea-ssets 

! in the hands of the assignees ot that firm. 
*■·» · A 

ι ni.. 

!α CHRISTIAN FA Τ Η En S PRESENT TO 
i HIS FA.VtlLy. 
! rviFORTANT and interesting work jjotr in 
X » i.e course <>f publication, in t* rt*ây Uir 

" * 1 I O.4. U. » I JKL »·« νV»»»· r— ^ _ .. 

» j delivery earl* in May. entitled &Me Brugra- 
*phy.o'ïf* livesanfl character*o.'ihe principe*' 

^personage* recorded in the Sac red Writing?, 
, praetifrany adapted to ifte instruction of youth 
| [and prieat# tamrfie*. ifitjcftrxie»t With several 

I J Irffi'lretl fine engr*nne«. Th»« s*plenthd woth 
; is to lie published f»v Robert ^ars, the pun· 
( i»«tier nj the Pict«>ria? Binle, and will make a 

i large octavo volume of 500 p*fe«*e printed 

I new type end the finest paper. handsomely 

I bound in giU and lettered, price $2,50. Sub· 
■ j aeriptiotie received by 
• ! mh 16 BELL & ENTWISLS. 

[WarrentiKi Times.] 
!!tK SAND. 

OF gofhi q;*a<iiy, r.*atiy pul up in paeica?** 
of one doaen papera—lor aair, j»ncc 25 

! cent* per doiea, by 

j wh I* BiLLL ENTWISLK. 

DIED, 
On Friday, 18th instant, Mrs. Sarah 

Bassford, in the 56th year of her age. 
W"The friend· and acquaintances of the ι 

family are respectfully invited to attend her 
funeral from the resideuee of Mrs. Ann Whit· 
tingion«on Columbus,between King' ana Prince 
streetH, this afternoon, at S o'clock, tab 19 

COMMERCIAL 
Price of PRODU CE in Alexandria from 

Wagons and Vessels. 
Maryland Tobacco, * $3 50 « 6 00 

Flour» per · 5 25 α 0 00 j 
Wheat, (red) * · 110 α t 15 

do (white) 115 α l 20 

Rye, · - 0 75 a 0 00 j 
Corn, (white,) 0 50 a 0 59 

Do. (yellow,) · 0 53 a ο 55 ! 

Flaxseed, - · - - 1 35 a 0 00, 
Oats, from wagons, per bush. 0 42 0 0 43 j 

Do. from vessels. - 0 00 a 0 40 ; 
Do. From store*, 0 45 a 0 48 

Corn Μέλι, per bushel, - 0 go α 0 62 

Pork, (wagons,) 4 80 α 5 65 

Butter, roll, per IK, - Ο 18 a 0 20 

Do. firkin, do. « 0 10 α 0 14 

LarD; do. · · 0 8 β 000 

Clover Seed, . 6 50 β 7 00 

White Beans, · 1 00 a 0 00 

Plamter, · (retaiîed) - 4 50 a 0 00 

Flour.-*From waggon*, is selling a $5,25. 

Last sales from stores $>,50. Receipts very 

light. 
Corn.—Sales of &nt cargo Prime Yellow, 

at 55; ci». 
1 Oats.— Sa!ea of one cargo at 40 cts.—One 

at 33? cts. 

Rye.—Scaree an£ wanted. 
The Farmers are sending hot little Grain to 

market. It would hring full prices; compared 
wish other markets, and con side ring the times. 

BALTIMORE MARKET. March IS. 

Railroad Orders to-day are at 50 per cent. 
discount. 

Virginia Ba»k Notes are improving, and 

may be quoted as at 6a6i per cent· discount; 
Wheeling at 15 per ceat. discount. 

Flour.—We note sales of Howard street 

to-day. good standard bratula, at £3,50. We 

quote the wagon price at $5,25. City Mills i« 

held at $5,50, ihougn we have been inform ed 

of ho sales. 7 Transactions in Susquehanna 
were eHected at $ô,37À. 

— -··_!! : __ 

j Graijt.— I here nas nee:i ηοιπιπ^ uumx m 

I Wheat· The nominal quotation :s 31 a $1.10, 
Maryland yellow Corn sold yesterday at 52 a 

)3 rents·. We qjiote while (in.η150 a 51 cents. 

\ sale of Pennsylvania live wasmide al 65 

cents, and of Peuasylvartia Oats at 41 cents. 

f,ni »?·le.s of Maryland Outsat 42 cents.— 

Cloverseed wequote at $53 5,50. 

NFAV ΎφΚΚ VI Ail î£ ET, March 16. 

Domestic. exch*ncea continue inactive, ow 

ing to the fluctuation in the currency of the 

*(ni!hrrAgjjE^stf'n Siarp·*. Philadelphia »* 

quoted sW^Ralti'irore 1 " 
a : Virginia 7; a 

?i Norft» Carolina 5a nj; Charleston Hal; 
Savannah· 2 a 2|; AugustaS j*2 ; Ylohde 13 a 

New OrlransG* a 7; Nashville IS a 20; 
Cincinna'r 1?\ a 

Exchange on France wa* heavy at *,S5; on 

London, the rate* are more firm, at Γ.' a 7 . 

There is no aheratiou in Cot inn: 8tX) bales 

were taken forexp'in. Uplands range from 5 

a 5} ct* Mobile 6 λ M), an»!· New Orleans 6 a 

9·: ctj. per lb. Flour ts <ittJi and p?ices foivea 

downward ternlen-'v Gene<see is Sfliict1 in 

small parcel·* at $6,13 ; ?nno hbU Georgetown 
irere taken lor export at &V-. lOOhhds Porto 

Rico sizars sold at 5· a t% and t'J ceroons 

Caraceas indigo at 101 a 112V, 4 mo. Whis- 

key is macule at 17 cent in l»bis. H m drudge. 

POUT OF ALEXANDRIA. D. C. 

ArrîV8î>, March IS. 

S^hr. William Maγα, Boston; Salt &c. lo 

master. 
Schr. Thomas Trclarvd, Summers, N. York; 

to master : and freight for the Distrîc\ 
memoranda. 

BrifffJ^zenove, Dearborn, οί this port, hound 
to PhHade/nhia, put back to New Orleans on 

the 3d, havii:g been ashore on the Bar. 

Schr. Thame » Axworthy, cPd at Charles 
ton. for this port '4th. 

§3»Rev. Mr. Colqcit, of Georgia, will 

.bv divine permission, preach in the Metfo- 

[oilist Episcopal Church, on Sabbath morn- 

ing, 20th inst., at 11 o'clock. 

•tZJ^The drawing of the Union Lottery, by 
authority of La ws, for Internal Improvement 
in the town of Alexandria· D. C.. Class No, 

4, for 1942, will take place at the Mayor's 
office, THIS DAY, March 19, at 5 o'clock, 

P. M. J. G. GREGORY & Co., 
mb 19—It Manage.*· 

A NEW ARTICLE. 
fpHE iugredienïa composing the Vegetable 
JL Coiuh Candy, are Horehound, Senega, 

Squills. Gun Aratiic, and Honey, carefully 
prepared. It i* rendered equally as pleasant 
as the co mnon Horehound Candy, and pos- 

sessing in a high degree the medicinal pro- 

perties ol the above arfjcle^ is offered to ihe 

puhiio as a very valuable compound, for 
hoarseness, sore throat, coughs, &c , and as 

a preventative of Croup in chddren. 
Prepared and sotd àl 50 cents per poumi, or 

6J cts. per ounce, hv 
J. HARVEY MONROE, Druggist, 

nihil King street. 

VEGETABLE AND FLOUR SEED*. 
A Ν additional supply of choice Flower and 

Ά. Garden Seeds. 
i Purchaser* cannot fail of being perfectly to- 

j ti^fied with these See^s. They were ivwtd 
i by an experienced hand, ami a portion »if the 

! various kinds submitted1 lo fest. Their vitality, 
i is thereby rendered more ceitain. Received, 

jaml for sale by J. I· SAYRS, 
mti ll> Drueeist Alexandria. 

JOHN LEADBEATER, 
DEJfTiST 

RESPECTFULLY inform· his frrendff. ac<f 
the public generally, that he nas remov- 

ed hi* Office to Prince stifcet, between Fair- j 
fax and Royal street», (the house lately nccu- 

pied by R/W. Hunter,) tfbere he will be 

pieased to *ee all who require hte wtr^ces. j 
feb 14—d3t&2a wiro I 

«CUOVÂT. 

WM. LANPHJBIl, DE.YTIST, reipectful 
ly continuée ft intend* roi service* tothe 

citizens a ud vjaitora of Alexandria. Office 
removed next door to Cook's Driw Store, on 

Kin# street. 
9 

AH itecessa reoperations upon diseased teeth 

his care. 

The Mechanical branch beine wboilveze 
cuted hr'iwmeeirwnH enable him to furnish 
Artificial Teeth* much cheaper than can be 

procured elsewhere in this DistHôt. 
The success which has gedftraily attendee 

it is effort*. both in the SargiciJand Mechani- 
cs] Branches, while he has Been in practice 
here, taîica together with an experience oî 

savta years in thai practice, it is alraofct un· 

neres:* ry to say, is the best evidence of hi· 
mh 7 SifcM^n· 

CONGRESS. 
Yesterday in the Senate, Mr. Evans conclu- 

ded his able speech an the subject of Mr.Clay's 
resolutions concerning the Tariff, 

In the House of Representatives, the L»»an 
BUI was again tak&u up. 

The Virginia Baîir Bii.l—Was yesterday j passed, as engrossed: ayes 73, noes 4*2. 
The Bauks resume .he Istof November, ab 

eolutely —or 60 days alter the principal Banks 
in Maryland and Pennsylvania—the ellect of 
which condition will he^ to cause resumption en the 1st of July. The bill goes to the Sen· ! 
ate.—Richmond Whig. ! 

nih 18 

FOR THOMASTON. 
The Schr CORAL, WeUby master* 

can lake aome freight. Apply to 
LAMBERT & McKENZlE. 

τ 

FOR BATH. 1 

The Sclir PLANET, Robinson mas- 
ter, lor freight apply to ι 
iuh 18 LAMBERT fc iVtrKENZlE, ! 

I 

FOR NORFOLK. | 
The Schr. LEONA, Capt Mitchell, 

will sail forNorfolK on Sntirday, 19th 
instant, and rake what freight may 

offer. Apply to tl:e Captain on boarOfor 
mh t7—at B. WHEAT &, SON. 

FOWLER'S NOTES 

rpAKEN AT PAR tor Dry Goods until 
JL further notice, by 

mh 19 O. M. & F. TAYLOR. 

LIVERPOOL SALT—A FLO A 7. 
HE Cargo of Ship Metaiiioru, Lo:ve, 
master, from Liver;»<>-t!, i;t»nst>lin^ of— 
90J0 bushels Groirn ί Aitim } 
1000 Sack* Jo 'SALT· 
500 fcriCKS A^hîon'â Pi/re* ^ 

For sale bv 
LA Ml»£RT St McKENZlE. 

mar 19—fa G ni. m Wharf. 

F titS Γ RAT Κ. HKEF. 

I Ο Μ Ν BROiVN 0»e 
Public that he iviM» offer tor sa-ic.at his 

shambles, m tbt Market, on Saturday muni· 

ing, some ot Mie fi'»e>i lleef. ever oikvtrd iirre. 
He will slath?!vter two spaved Heitêr*, fe-f himI 
raise ! t>y Cajit. John Wiml, »>f Pulaski coun- 

ty, Vi.j which l'or canno· he stnpi«· 
se«î; au«l s«il il»** meat ai tin usual prîtes. 4He 
invite* ! he publie to look at tin* superior ht€j\ 
on Saturday m!;rrrnig,aiid make tht»r purifia 
se* accordingly. mh 17— 3t" 

WILLIAM G. CAZENOVE. ! 
ATT0KKR7 AT LAW, 

Churlfstowti, .fejj'erMn County, Vir^fniti, 
TTJ'ILL alter»·! the Superior a::ti Iéil«*n«»r 
\V (loiiris of Je(Γ»Ί>»οη. Clarke, Frederic*, 

ami Rerkeîev coinine*,and ffic Sii;»eiii>r Court 
;if iVh *21—e«»Gu» 

pIRCCMST^NcîVS liavu rendered it ne-, 
V J cessai that I si··»«.jl·] y r.e {tuio'c .Voice, 

1 will η»»! berei'ter re<*rem ibe stuuN | 
Nolt'Sof C/. S. Foivlei &. l$r««liiefs, »i par 

JOHN CCHt>E. ! 
ml) 18— 3t Broker. ! 

GERMAN ROLLS AND l>Au:ï 
-:n PIECES Grinm* R«.!.t 
J'/ 20!JU }'HifRG<*fϋκιο Rsl£*« F^r *-*1* bj 

rrh 13 LAMR&tl'T & .ν«!ί£ΧΜΐ£. 

nosrox «τολρ. 
I SnX'vS ImIS'OO S« >:» j>, Γ.Ι" «*ïî<* t)T 
i iM l \vut5&tr se λϊ.? μ κύλιε. 
rnh *S 

COAR'»!? SALT. 
'fpiJRK J TsT · «»«! CT;s-! svs, and IVonrre ii> 
jl. «lore, a lift tor «a Ip ii: !r>ts, Î·) mM i>orc|r:**. 

ers, by L-Λ '.litES· V & Mrtt&.VZfS. 
ndi Î3 

NRNV O'! LEAN'S MOLA*SKS\ 
^ r TIERCES ππ4 40 Mil*, N\ Ο* Motassrs. 
ί) 3 prune O'JtJilr. Γ«»γ s'^iV !ι ν 

mb 13 LA\tR£P.T Se McKEXZIE. 

Kl» ES II ·> UTTER. 

OQ 0 Ihv- Γγ''*|! r,,!l & VVel<^ T"* B«»«ter. 
>0#y·/ warranted a very ?ujerior article 
fur table use, 

A [..SO, 
A few half and quarter R'»i<. huRed Buck- 

wheat flour, ivill be sold ut reduced price# bj 
A. a. WFLUS, 

mil 13 " Fairfax xtreet. 

EXTRACT OF VANILLA. 

GREGORY'S Compound Ex me ι »»r Ventila 
iitr communicating a peculiar frr*? hiri 

delicate flavor to Jellies, Cii<oard«, Swires -irv;l 

various kin<N of lane ν Cooker v. wbetea'tveier· 
ening i< admissible or desirable. Also·, a- 

great adiiifimi t<» Ice Cream*. Confection- 
ers will firid it mel'ul in ίί«v«»rjcan.ivr· re- 

ceived and lor sale by J. I. SA Yito. 
m h 9 

GROUND GINGEU. PEPPER, 

5 KEGS pure Grotiml Ginj?pr 
5 boxes (i » Pepper, in i !b papers 

10 mais Ça est .ι 

1 hale Hare Gio^r 
1 barrel Eptntn S»ita 

fO keg-* White Leaff 
ΛΟ I be Spanish Flotairt Imt'rjfrr 
10 ran* Wr liar»·, s^nrirtS fiKt 

received per Scrhr. Pt!;»c, Γ'πλγ» .New V·»rrf, 
and for sale t>7 

mil 17 ASlWEVf ί. FLEYfISCi. 

PEU IODIC A LS. 

SINGLE No*, of the Puhfrn University Ma- 

gazine, price 50 cej;ts; ami »»f the La fy's | 
Hook and GrahamN Magazine lor Februaiy, ] 
price 25 cents eacr,; f«»r !e by ) 

mh 7 BELL- & fNTWISLE. 

CLOVF.lt RKKO. 

AFURTHER *»>r»j>ïy, laniiutf from Sie*m- i 
lioat Coii/Tn'hia. for sale hy 

mft 16 POWELL & MARVUftY. 

t GROUND ALUM SALT AFLOAT. 
BUSHELS Ground Atom 8ah, on ■ 

I' board Brrç Oftve. tor κτιi#f hv 

! rah 16 A. C. UAZEXOVE k Co. j 
In store, a few thousand leet arsh ami tproce 

n»m ♦ 

C Vf ΕΚ, TEA. fcc. ; 
Oil B\GS Javj and IVia 
vU 5 birli che*'* Gr>*Tp. ifrntJ h&jr. Te· 

20 (Itrgrn BfOiJ/îif 
2 > luixca So i ρ j 
15 do Mould OamUe* I 

30 Reams Wrawtag £»ferr I 

6 dozen focinrii | 
5 hfafo tf. o. S.igar 

Jimrtceivaf try ik. ramsay, j 
r»ih IS 

« 

6a. coxtvs η ι νκ f^kup, 
FOR Croup, petered vrr y far* fully, by the 

Original rrc*!**, f<>/»ai«>iJi quanti** ι<> 

*«î# «nih pritled d:rtçli^*iu lut ν*. For al* j 
it MON'lOE*S ♦ 

epr 14 $t«>/e. j 
■ l·) ■*. * ■ 

OARDBVEiiS' ANSIS ΙΆΛ'Τ. 

BRID3£MAVb Gardener*· A*#i*iaot. coû 

tiiiiiiif c«uh>£»j* *»(Gar<je«i and Fionr 

er Seeds uiii» prarJ.c*' direr?!.>n* iî*ijrrrac^ 
bend.' for Un? cwiiv*i\>>n t>ica.>>i+ry vctfe«ai· It·» 
and flower»· ai*> direction· f,r ruiiivgfuitf · 
Fraii i'w, «he Grape Vine. &c.. to which Κ î< 
added acaieoder, *ho«.vMg if* w··»/^ aec** 

§ory to he done in rite viritn Jr^rUnvoZd of 
Gardtom/. id e*vry ruottth of the year 

F°J.^'e #t i«B«RY COOK'S. 
*** ' Prug bt.»/f 

-Τ*-.* SX rZI 

'*% 
" 

ts» * 
— ■.— ^ar 

SCHOONER AMANDA OPHELIA. 
at Aircnov. 

^ On Monday ne*f, 21it in*t;,at 11 if·- 

\ rî'»ok if Γπir, and if ncH lue next fair 
"· 'luv. wiil hpsoh? atOnrral Wharf, the" 

3rhr. A M ANi>A OPHELIA, bwrben 87 tons- 

same* about 7»*W»«rref*of FifMrtns; 5 year& 
>!d, ami jo gonij o'der f«»r any voyafe. 

Person^ ii^prw^.h ta tercha<ercm emmiti#' 
lerat niiv true previous la die saie. 

nn IS—3c 

BY θΕ'_ΚΤ& WHITE; 

SÎÎLL^rvpp. 

TliiE undersigr.ed inienfin? to chinf* ht«· 
business. wilt- offcr for sale :it his hon«*e «m· 

Royal street, on Tne^tfof, March 22tf, 
hold nnd Κ it rlien furminre of different kinds,, 
&uch as Tables, t'Iwirs &e. Si also some 

Book*, an»! otb-r eriicte* ^tni*-·f·»#» for sln i*- 
keeper? wl·.!"!» t>e moi." «»tlvr private mIc -· 

Tht· fnrdic nre if)r*lfJ fo -ail pavions f«·#atê<| 
on the dit of sale. 11UGU LATHAM, 

msr 16—ts 

t;o\i MIS<I inTFîTs \ LE 

IN accordance with .» decree of (tip Circuit 
Superior Court of Fμγ'ίχ, the heirs of" the* 

la te Coleman Brown. o»f**r his landed estate 
for *ale. This 1*·ι*ί labour « :i?ht hundred 
acres) inadjoiom? tue tmvu of <'entreville, ut- 

! Fairfax county, Va., a Hou· ι went ν mile* from 
I the Distr ci, ului direct! ν between tnu Γ urn· 

pike» running thither. Ir is divided îrto tmro 

(nice far ?.s, iviih MiiîaWe and cmnmrxiioti* 

j bistidiucs orieach: π lar«e rio«»p ham 3D feel 
[«qua re, fnrn ho»i>es, <uii« |ioi»>e, at»<t 
; houles fur .'h)<u 10 sdavrs. Ί fii*fnsu! fsnI the 

j red produres tic!!tiits<: is .îivMed jîifn fui 

fieîds weii inclosed I: has a sufficiency vi 

ivihhI aud iimber. a nef h food collection i»f 
choice fru>t. N» land can be better watered, 

j having iunuiueratije springs, a*d Rocky Ceôar 
Run, rthrough it; and has inexhausti- 
ble qwnies of the finest free sfottf. There 
are about two hur:<iied acreir nicely taken iit 

iclover; ^i»oie /ix'y or MMeniy acres of rich 

I bottom, ditched awJ diked, and well set m 

ttmmliv; mote than α hundred I tishelso! fraiu. 
brwied, roi-led in piasftr and wmn m fallow ·: 

forty or fifty acres of corn land reserre»! l«*f 

[Oats, and a i?leHf\ of ?a>»(4 !or corn without it)· 
Iterferini? wnh ftie 
1 The red ><4iS has aitvayv l-een considered the* 
I r>esi in the Siatf. an.î proverbial for naraay 
iin roveuu nt with c.'-wr mjiîI p{»su r. Sel 
«loin haa anv iand »n the Ο«οιι··ν <κ·» ιι nH»rr<f! 
lor sale embracing rnfue a.fvantaire* ; ai d l+r· 

son^desiroiN ol purcha^'nt? arp invited loex· 

fc.iri-f»e it—parî.cu'arlv those fpijilemen frojij. 
(Ik No» PS w too a re psrcpnstru î ·|;e Cmiotv. 

It t\ tii tW io i* h: ire f Ndder on \î<#ti- 

day III»1 <f·.y ol* March f^· Γ» r «otrl da\,)' 
at Piirf.ii: 0···»· t Mon<e Ί hr trrnr* are oi,e 

îentti ι»» ImkJ. it.-r l>;:f.Ttjre »«» three a© 

ntrii t4!πιρμ>4, r<«»,ei'v sri !ir^it 
liefer I'·* i?. L. ί-eu i>··. < "fn·ieeiïîe. »»r «·ν 

. Jul IN POWFLL. Comm'r. 
rr»f. Î 7- e?>îî Fa»· ta s Ot House, Va. 

1 1 u 

DRAWS "Ht|g DAY 

Μ.1ΜΜ0ΊΊ, SCHE ME ft 
Γ|·|.·<Ι f .·ΐ"» v. l 

Wiii U* ι ί raw h a? ti '· \tavnr·* 1 't^cr, *nt 

s?a ι ii'ila νt -l^rrîi l·*. ,11 Si^f'^ck. 
HîOI li'S V i n\7.?. SPil.Oru 

Tick# f« £*20~-AtiaJrsiii ··«''»·*"! util 

• /^Τ·» fc*rfri-.t :« α ν;» γ it*' ν if utiaiVf* »»Γ 

[ JV) CV\l<£. 
Vo« i»f A iemmîrîH t.v Cl»** ·$. 
II ΊΙ 4.» 3« 4 V M it Γ,Λ 

ί IM* A W* ΙΊ * »/% > 

Ï7nii»i» r;, f, 

I W'iii lie Ή»'.Vît :i! Ili#» Ίίι v'oi"Γ * Jn*:*, ftr» 

SHltird.iv. Vmrli Γ>. -Vr ri oYIcfc'lf. 
Hltti'lËST Pi;!/,£. 

j- T*Kfiii —sii.trt-s tu promit hem 
I On >:ih·, hr llie :nrk:<û<·. orrijnr.ne. or 

jetere. hv HOWARD StiEtillY. 

DRAWS THIS DAY. 
Uni»»* L*Mefy, Cl»»* Ί, 

\Vi:î hc» rfmivn at the .Mayor's Olfî#·*. «ιη 

Vla-rrh ïrJ. aI 5 oYjfK'k. 

j niGFfKST ρ;:ΐΉ·:ν*ΰΗΝϋ·! 
Tu'Keîs S20IMI—share* in iiioiktrluth. 

\ Por »j?ic.i H çre*i vmfkm v, lu 
I M. SWOK'f. .lu 

LA Pli If V · S? 

LOTTERY ΛΛ7) EX at 1X0 R Ο Γ FI CF., 

Smtià'East cotter ttf Ktn; mil ttouat */r«vf·. 

"["[XCÎJURENT .Viwrv. Κλ-*πι·β*<·. V»·# 

V-/ *tiil *·»μΓ. T.-rki'S I » ν Du* une Uwr. i'rr* 

11 fir .·«'eM of v\ rii>ie·, or ι:«ρ· 

ίίΙΓ îS:« iV 
Of deçà froin ;i c;i>l'ii»rr ît; r Ticîtef» tn fiiry 

ofihe l.rtrrx·* <?;iiîy ilrsnv»ntf, μμΊοκιπ* eatÂ 
·*Γ|ί ΓΓ/e priM'JillV &π·ί>1π! t « ». tMifj ih* 
«traiviu? iuruiMie»! if rrliy athirCHMlif 
3 s »t>r»rr. 

Union ÎATTiory, CUa* 4, to bf ilraivi* kl Ai· 
'X4h4!;i8f L>. C.. M;»»rh CMrt 

C.\»JI i Af, PJMZfcSj 
î «t<> 60.MM) fcnf SUttto 

f do ïirmï 3 tif 4.000 
> 4·» >'» ont- /, < ,f .VMWt 
I d » U,W 5 4JÎ 2MIQ 
l <io fO/ÎiM) 10r.f f,.W 
I lift 7/Wîi of t '2ïi 

I Φ» li»GuG SU of J/KjO, 
Ticket* $2o—*hirt* Ai ;»roj*oriitm. 
mh IS—f·»^ 

M Λ M M OT H SC II V M E. 
Γ Ni ON LOTTERY, 

T« U? Jrkvk fi #»t Alexandria, l)* ou Saiur- 

r'ay, March fii. 
CAI'HAL VU 1ΖΓΑ 

l rrize oi* $6ϋ,00<) I of OC 
f ιΐ·» ιν,ίΜ) * itjwt 
I Jo *<'.<»<*> f <Ί' 7Λ#<* 
f <ki 6.G6S î of M** 
ι a.» 4.0* m) λ <»f suoa 
* lift 2.00(1 ro l'f t.«<>a 

ÎU <lo f/250 5») of fJOO. fc* 
T*kel< $30—*h»'r* tti pr*;mrt>M), 
Orcîrrs front il»cCoautry j-rotif!** iHf>iut#-4 

ί<». »·ν Κ. t. rurCHL 
tfth T2—rn^t 

ο ν if io 

lottery j\b' kkciLivc ε r>tne ε. 

Ια on King β>rrrt, *»»u!h *»Ur# &I <Ι«κ»τ ivrel 

of R.ual âirrfl. wh^rr ticicr«ic*n I* fc*<i 
η ih« Splendid L<»i:*fy, tltdwu **e:y 5et«f. 
lav m tin* p.'»rr. 

CAPITAL ΡΠίΖΕ*. 
$50.noo ÙU.OOÙ 

Jil.OtfO fcj.WJ 
Tiricri* III [Wr>l*Tiu*r\. 

T\cVtl< 3'hJ *!i*u* in *»1 u* LoiUfirémnm 
ÎMwsrfr un 

lay·. TliU'nJajr*. Prid#«·. anrtetiurtfcyt· 
CAPITAL PRIZE·» 

JfrO.OOO a 10,coo 034.000 f**»00 
S5.000 20,000 fB.OOO !S0fti 
fr.OCO 10.fc;3 AU)00 *,00$ 

TttkeU *10, êb9ft. 3* 2,5 Λ Si-biuret 
η prDprtrior*. 

Ofîî^ri» f»<nu ihe Ct'uninr prompftir Aiiroiird 
». Adâtêëê M. sNYDrtE. Jr 

AVtf imlriM* D. C. 
Ν. Β —Drafr». Notft. ίκα uJi no*wttt«l m 

ht m**t t*vorah!* cr* ·?.». 
B#t»k N**'*. <>« nil .?x «>iv*nr P*i\k ia tb* 

J· <iiirf>tRU^<l »l ll.# l raie*· « 
Gkv'ul aim] Surg* UjujIii and *#J<I t»y 
de* 7—e«>tf M J% 

:harl£* ο·μ alley, tue iRfsn dra^ 
ΠΟΟ>. 

\ CiÎRAP #rKt;c»n, ή» orif vn«tsmt* ftv.jf af- 
a **, the fhfJprrtittoit of B^rrtafiy Kodce* 
*r η te ht BGLL & EffTWIfu! 4 

mh / (^ irifnti>p Tinofi.j 


